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me to file off mine iron collar; which they willingly did, rejoicing greatly with me, that I was thus escaped out of the Spaniards' hands.
Then I desired that I might have one of them to guide me out of those desert mountains, towards the South; which they also most willingly did : and so they brought me to an Indian town eight leagues distant from thence, named Shalapa [ ? now Jalapa\; where I stayed three days, for that I was somewhat sickly.
At which town, with the gold that I had quilted in my doublet, I bought me a horse of one of the Indians, which cost me 6 pesos [==:£i 4.s.=abo^it ~£g now]; and so, travelling South, within the space of two leagues, I happened to overtake a Grey Friar: one that I had been familiar withal in Mexico, whom then, I knew to be a zealous good man, and one that did much lament the cruelty used against us by the Inquisitors, And, truly, he used me very courteously.
I, having confidence in him, did indeed tell him that I was moved to adventure to see if I could get out of the said country, if I could find shipping; and did therefore pray of of him aid, direction, and advice herein : which he faithfully did, not only in directing me which was my safest way to travel; but he also, of himself, kept me company for the space of three days, and ever as we came to the Indians' houses, who used and entertained us well, he gathered among them, in money, to the value of 20 pesos [=£4==:3f32 now] ; which, at my departure from him, he freely gave unto me.
So came I to the city of Guatemala, which is distant from Mexico, about 250 leagues; where I stayed six days, for that my horse was weak.
From thence, I travelled, still south-and-by-east, seven days' journey, passing by certain Indian towns, until I came to an Indian town distant from Mexico, direct South, 309 leagues.
And here, at this town, inquiring to go to the port of Cavallios on the North-East Sea ; it was answered, that in travelling thither, I should not come to any town in ten or twelve days' journey*
So here, I hired two Indians to be my guide, and I bought hens and bread to serve us so long a time; and took with us

